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1931.—Imperial Conference (under MacDonald) followed the great
American " slump " which precipitated the world-wide economic
crisis. Conference tried to relieve the situation for the Dominions hy
stimulating inter-Empire trade.
Canada particularly wanted Britain to take her surplus wheat.
But the British Labour Government was wedded to Free Trade
(especially P. Snowden, the Chancellor of the Exchequer), and this
prevented preferential duties in favour of Dominions.
1932. Imperial Economic Conference at Ottawa (under R. B. Bennett,
Canadian P.M.). By this time National Government had been formed
in Britain (§ 344), and British delegates (headed by Baldwin) had a
freer hand in arranging preferences, etc. Dominions very keen to
protect their industries from British competition, but some progress
was made towards inter-Imperial co-operation and exchange.
A dispute with Ireland over payment of interest said to be due from
Irishmen has led to an unfortunate set-back to this line of policy. Each
country has put special duties on the other country's goods. Injurious
to Britain—ruinous to Ireland. But E. de Valera, the Republican Irish
Premier, hopes to make Ireland a self-contained economic unit, inde-
pendent of foreign trade.
No. 247.—LEGISLATION IN THE POST-WAR PERIOD.
1918.—reform act giving votes to all men over twenty-one, and all
women over thirty.
Raised electorate to thirteen million men, nine million women.
Women were made eligible for Parliament. First woman-member :
Lady As tor (1919).
1926.—electricity (supply) act set up  Electricity Board to
organise supply of power, by the grid system, all over the country.
Like so many post-War British organisations, the Board is financed
by private enterprise, but controlled in the public interest by the
Government.
1927.—trade disputes act—see § 342.
prayer book revision.—Convocation had for some years been
engaged in making option changes in public worship in accordance
with " High Church " views (N2i6). In 1927 the Prayer Book, con-
taining the optional alternatives, was rejected by Parliament—apparently
as strongly " Protestant " as in the days of the Civil War. In 1928 a
modified version suffered the same fate.
1928.—equal franchise act gave the vote to women on exactly
the same terms as men.
Completed British democracy—it can go no further. The measure was
ridiculed by a section of the Press as " The Flapper Vote." It made
the electorate up to fifteen million women, thirteen million men.
1931.—statute of westminster—see N246.

